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JONESBORO DIRECTORY. and we can't give him bread, will try
the potato patch. We believe in feed-
ing folks, when they ccmo to see us.

We hear of no disturbances in this
section at present. We think Mr. T.
and Mr. W. have got about quiet.

Protracted meeting coiner on at

BROADWAY.

Oar people have abont all returned
from tbe picnic at Shallow "Well, well
pleased with their trip. ,

The rains have been falling every
day since Wednesday last.

Yellow dip turpentine has advanced
5 cents. No change in virgin.

S. F. Kelly has retired from the
firm of C. B. & S. F. Kelly.

Mr J. B. Buchanan is putting a
very desirable addition to his dwelling.

It is unnecessaty for us to acknow-
ledge that we are a "bit" stupid and
a trifle late in "catching onM conse-
quently we are unable to discover
from the reading of "Lie LowV arti-
cle whether the information was ob-

tained through $e teamster, the team,
or John Wannainaker: and as to the
wallet, we are informed by the said
teamster and N. D. Underwood, that
they were satisfied that the corn left
the wagon near the north-we- st end of i

Ben Cameron's lane. Turn on the
cats. And for the reasons first stated
we are unable to see the W in the ;

reference made bv the Salona eorrPJ-
. i

spondent to Sam Bows, but should
you hear no more from that source,
ilitco fo nhiliin.it .3 I .

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
JONESBORO CIRCTIT.

TS,.ol:T?I'tV8identP1!t'r- - Charge:
w

--d n'J h Sundays, at 11 u m and 7
Vr ay School every Sunday, 9.41 a ra.
nSSlZSPfFW91 yi;nd 11 m; Poplar
SE5i nday at 3 p in, 3d Sunday at 11 k ui.3d Sunday, 7 pm.

PttfcSBYTERlAN.
ltev. D. X. McLauchlin, Pastor Charge:Jonesboro, 1st and Sth Sundays at 11 a.mt and

bumlaJr, Wk,1 every Sunday at 9.45
7ayr Mttiu every other Wednesday

Q Cd0" ntonHrting the M. E. church. Uuffa-un,d- u'

11 H,m; 4th Sunday alternatingwith I ocket church forenoon arid afternoon.1 ocket, 3d Sunday 11 a.m. and H p.m. 4th Sumday alternating with Uuffalo forenoon and af-ternoon. Prayer Meeting, Sunday ai 8 p.m.

BAPTIST.
Kev.W. F.Watson, pi stor. Charges; Joncs-bor- o,,d Sunday, 11 a m, and ; p m. AlsoSaturday before 3d Sunday at 3 pm. SundaySchool every Sunday at 9.30 a m. Manly, 4th,Ham, 7 pm.

CHRISTIAN.
,ltEV- - R. 17NDERWOOD, pastor. Charges:
HUiVe.r,ha.I,)c1' l6t iun(Jll3 ftt 11 a m; ShallowcH, tlv, 11 a.m. Kcyser, 3d, 11a.m. Hoffman,d, i p.m. Poplar Branch, 1st, 3, p.m,

Buffalo Lodgf, No. 172, A. F. & A. M. Reg-
ular meeting, cd Monday night, and the Festi-vals of St. John the Baptist, and St. John theEvangelist.

Joxeskoro Lodge, No. 127, 1. O. O. F. Reg-ular meeting, every Friday night.
TOWN OFFICERS.

Mayor: J. R. Watson, Esq.
Commissioners: Dr. E. P. Snipes, A. J. Sloan,J. L. Godfrey, A. A. F. SvawelL Jr.,Janits Dalryinple.

Street Commissioner: J. A. Mclver.
Clerk :- -Col. A. A. F. Seawell.

Town Marshal: John W. Masemore.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Correspondence of the Leader.

FAIR HAVEN.

Onr farm pro am aVmnf i

Pleasant Ridge this week. Hope they !
TV I I I !,.a 1 , . 1

...jwo uv uruuzm io a KnowieuT
of the troth.

Mm n n t. : . r, i , j

''""U'lj. viurfs no wui uring a
lot of money with him.

Our people are feeling good over the
crop prospects. All are counting on a
big yield, and are already telling how
many bags o( cotton and banels of
corn they expect to make.

We are having much rain at this !

time.
Mrs. J. W. B. Thomas seems to be

some better for the last few davs.
Mrs. A. B. R. is still feeble; so is

Mn J R t
RftV-- Mr. rli.i.;n -

to-da-y, so wo hear;tJ ;"ol0loPrcJlc!l- -
x v c Mni io ionesooro on

tho 23d.
He

.
said next morning that he was!!

i

luiuir miii peoiiie maKe out or annlc- - -itDon't know whether he went or nrft.
U No.

Kerosene for Killing Bugs and
Worms. a

t

The Kerosene Emulsion is the cheap--

l ""It Will kill anv insect tir rntnrt.'illir

a pound of hard soap in one gallon of
ooiung son water and add one gallon i

of kerosene. Pour the whole into one
old-fashion-

ed dach churn or something !

of the kind
.

and churn violently for
fifteen minutes. When coo) the emul- -... - . . . ,

,.o w,4J 4iU IU1S um sgomg over to S. M. Bfs. to getlinp Snnr tr flnntlt U i i , . -w
i.

Meadow Branch.
Sam Bows

Gum Swamp.
Plenty of rain, crops are lookin rw

j

neighborhood the past
.

few .lavs:.M!Mr. '

!D. Thomas takino- - ttu,T nf rlrv, nA
i

' - . ... KW'UV lUlUUU - O

"laying by," and crops are looking sPIend-wel- l.

Cotton is ten davs earlier than Nine foxes have been killed in this

fwl T' Ttittoucbe. The emulsion is made ithU matter. Should thev decide tor u AJcL, the other . ". .
They had borrowed .everal of the i".0"0 ":. .""f1 'Quarter, of,j ke .t up aft.r the a,,rrornM,on .!

7. E. MURCIIISON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Conveyancer and Notary PhIHc,

JCKCESBORO, N. C

W. D. McIVER,

Attorney at Law,.
TROY. N. C.

Practices in Courts of Moore County.
50-l- y

DR. J. A. BALLENTINE

New UuiMinar, near Leader Office, Jonesboro.

DR. W. C. MELTON,
Physician and Surgeon,

SAN FORD, N. C.,
offers liis professional services to the citizens

of Moore and adjoining counties, 4-- ly

Sanford High School
SANFORD, C.

MALE AND FEMALE.
No n-s- rc tartan. Prepares for college or busi-

ness. Full course in English and classics with
vocal and instrumental music, drawing-- , paitit-in- n,

and penmanship. Board and tuition cheap.tins Aufr, 4, Write for cata- -
roriH', n. ij, Lti2i hilJl'iKil Y , Principal.

K'-'-O , 8unford,N.C.

alEIK ilEl LAFAYETTE,
i B FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.
.V Fine Modern Hotel with every comfort, and

adapted for Winter Ti urists visiting tlus won-dtrlnl- ly

healthy and ajrrecable climate.
T. A. BAlt K Ell, Mavaoer.

Also Manager of the fashionable hotels on
Campooello Island, off Eastport, Me. 51-- ly

For a Saw Mill,
Boiler or Engine,

I haro the line to suit you.
I an sell you the best HOT AIU

DRY, KILN;
made. ltcducs timber GO per ec nt from

Kreon weight, it you want cotton machin-
ery, write lor prices.

One en 10-hor- se power Portable
Imagine and lloiler in gnud order, bold cheap.

J. E. TAYLOR,
S-- JONKSROKO.N.C.

S. H. .BUCHANAN,

PRIVATE BANKER
Joxkshoro, N. C.

Jiuj$ and sells E.nkange, discounts
Paper, rwiw Deposits suhject

') Chnly tnuhs ColUvtions
of Ihrtfts gad XottS,

Loans 31c ncy, an I
does a

G e n I Bank i n g 13 u 3 i n ess.

PATENTS,
Caveat, ami Tr;uie Murks cbt:i-erl...- tl all Pa--

'"k trncir. is ori't..si'rr. v. s pati;nt
M ICH Wc have no .sr.:r;;vttcie-- . all btisi- -

n tc. u:.te uul nt I.KSS COo 1' thun tlu,e re-rt-t- tc

fron NV...thir.-- tc t!.
irt.ntol. ur;iv. iv.vr. or nhoto. ith lecr:p-ti":- i
vt. a!vi,f it a:f-nt;tl!t- : or tjot, free of

c i;'rf Our fct- - ;.h not vlue tilt ;:.tfnt is secured.
A I. j .k. How to (:.:;; t'atti t.s,"' witl; reter-.Mc- t

to actual c!xr:ts in yojr et'.te, countv, orown --tntfree. AUtlies.s

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
- Opposite Tatent OiTice. Washir.fe'ton, D. C.

HEAL & CO

JOXESBOllO. N.C.,

GHOCBBIE

NEAL & CO., Jonesboro.

finished business." whieh only come
up after two o'clork. Senator Morrill
attempted to change this early in the
week, but enough republicans voted
with the Demrats to defeat hU mo-
tion.

The working-me- n want a hearing in
the House. The committee on Labor

jthe Labor organization, are preMly
lutered. and a committee from thcc

gC!
was that he did not recognize memlcri
of the Labor Committee when they
endeavored to call up none of thou
bills; they pointed out tho fact that
during former sessions Labor measured
had been given from four to feve:i
days while in the present they had Lad
none. Mr. Reed made a diplomati-answe- r,

and now tho Federation of
Labor have sent him a monter peti-
tion which they hope will caus him
to grant their very modet request
one day for the consideration of tho
Alien Contract bill and the bill amend- -

mg the eight-hou- r law.
As anticipated, the Houe pasted

the "Original Package' bill, or rather.
its substitute for the Senate bill, ai.d
the National Bankruptcy billthis week.
The rest of the week promises to bo
occupied by the very uninteresting
but necessary appropriation bills.

The republican Senators are Mill in
state of uncertainty about the Fed- -

iral Election bill, aud just now tie
inot of them have their "ears to thj

(Pwinu.-
- eawimiy h.tcmn?, to acr--

thin how tho Public nt 1nr f.J. nn

the tariff are disposed of, the Commit
Iee on Elections will Le ready to report
it with the amendment which the
committee have alreadv aered tmnn.
hut the decision is not looked for jut
j et.

T. c

,u.Jm; ,,,, i, for V2X0. Th. .

BUMf ,..,mmitll ,e ,,, .,, a
bill Kl!,,vis wW.,w f
R. MoCIellan t!:e sntuc am't:nt.

Tiie inthu xue of the Kh rmerV AI!i- -

nrif'f i l.-ii-
n' f..!t I ",-- i , . . .

ularly in the Ho:ti-- it lias kil!-- th.
bill nllowir.i; a clerk to each metab-- f

of the llouso, which had Wen ori-id- -

ertd as likely to pa at thi
Mr. Harrism has been reviving

of hi- - soldiering day th:
wc-e-k by visiting the encampment t.f
the District ef Columbia militia ar.d

' the Pennvl vania rotate atiir..-i- l

less than seventeen tnontln V.. - . -
readyIostrnreReprevntAtivcbyu arli
than any one Congre.M ever did'. Nine

r ti . t -

Jfarch 4f !&!9,t-- o frcm Prnny!vauU

i

jana Edarvl J, Guy,

Sab'cribtr f-;r- T and advertise in the

,. " .
v "ary

J" .h,S J"d,flon will keep for j Committees seem to have entered n
any hen wanted I race, to sco which could firt get a bill

through, pensioning the uidowofGcn
by measure of soft water and one part T' C. I reraont, r.nd the result i that
Je,,y- - The diluted liquid must Ijesprav- - hills have been favorably reported t.
ed or dasbed on the infesiUH, I both 1IoIIM. the fllllv
wifh & b It ithat the Senate bilf name, V.. . . i . , .i . i i ..

nsnnl... .
I

Tl. l, 1 ,i .. Ai .
.4uBJurc u. B WMuCuupuifli

which was very poor. .

TUebLest eL in tlP vin.inifv !

loO bushels; several did not make as
much as was seeded.

Miss Augusta Phillips is visiting her
sister, Mr.s. Ella Johnson, of Chatham'!
county, who is very sick.

V.
Mrs. Lydia Thomas, of Carbonton,

visited her brother, Mr. C. II. Worn- -'

ble, a few days ago.
Mr. R. G. Glenn, of Greensboro,

was here on a business trin this week
Mr. A. W. Tillman, who went to '

Georg;a last winter, has returned.
Mr. Runneth R. Campbell has gone

to Kentuck-- . '

.f tl.. ivt- - '-p- ort a !ar,.e
, . ; ;

nine cu eg ,be other ni,ht, but
it was so la when they left and the
road was o rough they all fell down. !

They threat en to "break loose' and ;

j leave next time before the moon goes j

j down. ? j

Rev. J. A. Hornady preached to
: the children at Cool Springs the third ;

I
u,,da--

v
111 this month. Text: Remem -

j ber now thy creator in the days of thy
-- " ""'v cuiumt-uc- e

;

j a series of meetings at this church the5
12th of August. j

! The third Quarterly Conference for!
. ...i T: "

tllcuu wm
!V;.. AX,f

latterTs chickens.
, The freight train killed a fine mikh
cow of Mr. H. D. Cameron's the other
day.

I

I here has been a lot of talk about
!!

raad doos lately, but so far as we hear ;

not much damage has been done..
We guess there is. more talk than !

do-ma- d
, ones, at le.v.t

SluPnS was appointed to be at
McGilU on Sunday evening, but the

?

,ifi failed to attend, and our ,

vou men were Wly disappointed I

-- lr. Ct. v. v lute cut his arm the
other dav., while ry,nK to W--n snmi. .

l ?tgld "P balky 1,,, and he

fwt at
.

Chaf in.

Times are dull, and nothing of in -

rest to communicate.
vt w n Tr;.,..

;pected sermon, last Simdav, using for!
a texr, --Take heed therefore how ye 1

hear.'7 lie was accompanied bv Rev. :

J. M. Henly-w- ho greatly enthused
:

the con.Cj-.ltio- nt on Saturday. i

'
What does Rom Brooks and Willie

i

Hawley continue to visit

I I

last Sunday.
I

xurpeimao is riMng, and we are.

, our commn-- l .nr. narnson is preparing, so I am vmaru. cncrtiary i'roctor accomt a-- irair I'romise the IJth ami I. Jin nf .. t- - .1 . - . . ... . .. .... ...- on:. iori IO jou suppose iney are lniormed, to take a band in the tanzT- - nied him, probiMy to get wne l.;!- -

' .,icourtino? We judge they are by their" reciprocitv business. The amendment itary ideas.
n!l-7n-

n

-- ti-ts wulholdj going to one place every time. I offered l;:st week by Senator Pierce! It U statetl here that the cottar
j Oieir at Mt. Lmon We learn that Mrs. Jno. R. Wilson providing for the restoring of the pr-e- ' occupied bv the Harrison, at C
j
Umrch tne oth Sunday in August , has a remarkable turkey. She ban

'

ent duties on sugar, after one vear. nt May Point, New Jersey, was not giv. n
I

verytmng quiet in political circles, j aid two latter of eggs, and hatched the discretion of the President, again.t to Mrs. HarriMu, a, ha been so id- -je u-Iiey- e eyerj booy is pieased with yonnj? turkeys twice, since April. The ! such countries as-- fail to admit our ag- - ljr published; but that it x purchn-- dte nomination of Capt. McDrer for first setting is as large as laying hens, S ricultural products free, U believed to by Mr. Hurrison with 10.000 g.-- nl

j ddge, exenuheisa frtrjrr.'' while the second has just commenced ! have been prepared at the suLife!ion Lonet dollars. Whr thi. w.-.-h -- ,.t

" "ce. f roms may be killed bv
.

(hcM ofr , wi, ;
broom wet in ti.is li,,,!. 1,,...; anJ
other aniiral may be relieved of tuns
and lieo by bathiug them with it. Kv- -

erV ()D( who "Ti ivr'i fi'i1 nr i'.r.i.,n
plants should keep on hand n supply
of the jelly and use it freely ujmmi

t.:n.. ...i"..

ius insects. Gerald McCarthy, X. C.
Experiment Stition.

VASHINGTCN LETTER.

(From our Regular Correspondent.)
Washington. July 25.

mm rr

to the S-nat- e a. sntclal rntvicp nrMt" .-
I

;

'

. care tf mive sacb opea war cpon !

by James G. Blaine, before it goe in.
l he ?enate lor some reaa iq-- '

indisposed to devote much t"ltrtf to the
tarirT bill yet. aad it rcrtylm the uu- -

I ouiTimervilie. 1
.... --v. uu joi.ir. uamwu, v iiu is unwj.ung 10." wiu.c is n ronuauium UL.cn I

I raisers to get the Wilson stock of go to the extent of the Hale amendment beg to be excund from ftnttfrir
I .walRood showers of rain have

j turkeys. j which isin accordance with Mr. Dlaine',. Pcrhap M. H. ned it as a frr.- - T

j
made the crops look fine, and conse-- j Miss Hester M. Patterson, who spent j ideas, and now Mr. Harrison, accord- - catch the Democratic ncwiar-r- ..

'
quently the spirits of the fnrmprs nrt in T ti:.,..,nn 1..., : . r . .! t--t e.r... . .

the acceptance of Senator PierceV
proud of it, for we have a barrell to amendment. He may do it, bat it
s!l nA ra n--i 11 n-- n omot rit fi 11.. vt i .t... 1 1 1

secretary 01 ctr.:e, unievi Le really; oaraue w. lianuaii ana w u. u. KI- -

! enlivened.
.1 1o: me voumr

j .
j people 01 Harnett county will partici- -

j

spate in the excursion to Carolina
j i?ach on August 1(. j

'" wiHvjawj, oi r aveiicviiie. 1

i mm ..1.. .iuv.iv 1'uir, oi xoxav, wn 1

are visiting the family of Mr. Taylor
are creating quite a furor in

this vicinity on account of their unu- -
sual attractions. Even the young
men of Dunn have caught the infee- -
A

llOU. I... Y. . . w.

I irlth Wl tmtni'A him --
vi-1 tiAAitrt Pt"! t ITT fmm ,r- - W . ... .1 CJ

The people in this section are about I which no one well informed believes ! Cox and David Wilbur; two frm Mi-Ki- vett.

through with their crops, and are J that he does. If Mr. Harrison end. Uouri-Jar- ses N. Rums and Jarue 1.
ready f..r the throher. and if it don't ! any special message on thii tubjt to j Walker, who died thU wek; and or.
Crtme soon wC will be without bread. ! Congress, it will be fAfe to wager thst cach fn.n IUnro R. W. Tows.hrc!;

'If the editor was to come we would it will be submitted to and arnroved KebraAa Jame. Laird: and Luui.U

Grad

Forkade

i:r. t i . . .ic-- iu cave seme oreaa xor mm to

titimg to eat. However, if he comes,

.u,a u S Sm. uwnpt, an eat; we hardly su?ro he would
muacian. hns 0JvBizcd poet anything eke in the way of wme--a music ciass uere. JlOREAvnv


